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'
. ; ' Nkw York, Marcb C. '

ThV Herald '$ Armjr of the Potomac

Vpecisl says: Mud appears to remain, to

a considerable extent, master. of the ail- -

uation before Richmond. Ilain up to
' Saturday had been so hea?y and continu-

ous for some days as to turn all roads

into sloughs, and pot a stop to any very

important movement on either side.

The Richmond Dispatch, of the 3d,
6a?s there has been altocether too much
talk, and urges Congress to cease speech
making and go to work or adjourn, lt
says, we tWt observe that Sherman was
anywhere stopped by the thousands of
rounds 01 rarrot guns wnicu uov. juoore,
anS other public speakers let off at his
advancing columns, and unless the repre-
sentatives of the people tako ,the field
themselves and secure a position bo close

that they can hear what they say, we

have do hopes for him who puts Lis tin
gers in his ears and runs for his life.

The Whig declaros that the rebel treas
ury is nearly exhausted, and has issued
all the cotes permitted by law. The ar
my must be paid, and money roust be
raised to pay it, ana tne oniv pracucaoia
wav to accomblish this obiect is bv rret--

- r j - - o
img money cnougu oacK into mo treasu-
ry of the government. This can only be
done by taking advantage of the liberal
and patriotic feeling that exists among

' The Examiner savs the liftnririjr . of
Captain Cell, on authority of Lincoln, is

' exciting deep indignation in this commu
nity, where deceased had many friends.

The Sentinel opposes the movement
. for a State convention, and says the call

" for a convention in North Carolina and
Georgia is the form in which openly dis
loyal men of thoso States aro making op
position to the Confederacy, and exhibit
log their treason' in the name of the pco
plo. We call upon the House of Dele
gales to put its own heel upon it and
.with emphasis on the convention scheme.

" The Whig .announcos an appointed
' agent to collect old muskets, and calls up--

pn ladies generally to interest themselves
in tois, maiier oi masing' ransnc in every
nook and corner in quest of arms and

; "equipments.
t .i u.i it i ,i" ..:

occurred on the conduct of North Caroli- -

charged opposition to conscription and
cowardice on the field, which others de-

nied. " . ;

Tuk oldest membor of the U. S. Sen-

ate is Mr. , Collamer, of Vermont, aged

"seventy two years; Mr. Wright, of New

York, is seventy 'years of age. Seven

other members, are upward of sixty years

of ago, vix: Reverdy Johnson, sixty-nin-

. Mr. Footo, of Vermont, sixty-thre- e ; Garret

juavis, auty-vurc- o, iur, nur, BiAtyiuur,
Mr. Hale, sixty; Messrs. Sumner and

Willson, of Massachusetts, each fifty-tw-

Senator, Opraguo, of Rhode Island, is the

youngest member, wa3 bora in 1836.- -

Mr. Halo, of Now Hampshire, Las served

, the greater number of consecutive years,

(the'p'resen being his eighteenth year. '

' It js estimated that, some 'five thou-san- d

cords of wood have been placed .on

the tracV of. tho D. fc M. Railway, within

thfliirrtiuiof our counivi' Mr. Storrs. of

Cooperville alone" furnishing nearly two

r, thousand cords, and .Hon, II. Pennoyer,

of Crockery, upwards of five hundred

cords prices paid by the Railway Corn-- .

pany, for whoso use the wood is designed,
'

ranging from $2 75 to $3 00 per cord,

according to amount furnished by tho sev

eral contractors.

The abolition celebratoin of thejecond

inauguration of Abraham Lincoln, under

the pretext of rcy)icing over, tho recent

. victories, seems to. have been a wretched
' failure io everv part of the country. The

event of Lincoln's inauguration, March
. 4, 1861, has proved tho greatest calamity

that ever befel this or any other, country
uuder the light of the sun. Who, then,
could tationally rejoice in view of tho sec

ond event of precisely tho same character f

Seward's victim, Argucllos, has been

sentenced to the Havana chain gang for

ight year. ...'.,,.. ,

Grand Havea Union Schccl Report
9 '

:

iHK following report lrom air. Viian- -

dler, Principal of the Grand Haven Union

School, was recoived a number of wooks

ago and mislaid otherwise we should

have published it earlier.. It will be read

with much interest by the officers and

patrons of the school for whom it was

more particularly prepared: ,

, FALL TERM OF 18G3.

a
' w a

ICQ oc
ter. Dep't, 52 77,20
Prim. Dep't, 90 71 73,71

f

Total 174 123 75,50 241
FALL TERM OF 1804. ,

High Sch'l Dep't, 55 40 85,12
Intermediate Dep't, 50 50 84,65
Primary Dep't, 130 106 77,76

Total....... 250 202 82,51 294

The average enrollment docs not in

elude the whole number of scholars in

It is obtained by dividing the
sum of the actual number of pupils of
each week for the term. Thus, tho aver
ago enrollment is greater than tho num-

ber of pupils in school at tho beginning,

but less than the number at the close of

the term. Tho number of pupils seated

in the High School, for the first week of

the fall term of 1864, was thirty-thre- e;

for the last week of the same term, sev

enty-fou- r; and has been as high as eighty-on- o.

In the Primary Department, for the
first week, one hundred and twenty-eigh- t;

last week, one hundred and twonty-sove- n ;

and has been as high as one hundred and
fifty-fou- r. The Intermediate Department,
throughout tho term, has kept inside the
limits fifly-fiy- e and sixty-on- e.

'

.... Owing to tho want of room wo have
boen compelled to change several classes

from one room to another, so that it is

impossible to give tho accurate number of
pupils enrolled iu each department. Tho

per cent, of attendance, it will bo seen, is

greator by seven por cent, than last year,

yet the djflerence, wilh a littlo attention
on 'the part 'of parents, might bo made

still greater. This is the greatest difli

culty the teachers have to contend with -
the irregularity of attendance. It is to

be hoped that the patrons of the schoo
will encourage the teachers in their efforts

to decrease this prevailing evil . in our
schools. . J

Charle3 Chandler, Principal

; The sleighing, afier affording us a con

tinuous " run " of over six weeks, has de

parted. Tho warm sun and rains of tho
week past gives us onco more a view: of
earth; The camps of lumbermen have
been generally deserted, and fathers and
brothers are homo again, after oriS of the
most successful seasons ever known in the
history of jV.MiJl owners-ar-

making the necessary repairs thaty on the
first opening of navigation,' uprights and
circulars may bo set' in motion to "prepare"

f.. .' ll. ' J '.Mil' '
j or ummev lu" uiunona.upoi imniops oi

logs awaiting n transfer to Chicago,-M- i

waukee and other western markets,' at're1
' ' ' 'mnnpmtivn nr!(fl. :

' "
1 ' '' '

The estimated expenses of our State
government, for tho year ending Npvem
ber 30tli, S05, as reported by tho ,Seri

alo Committee, amount to $268,600. In
addition to the foregoing, largo appropria
tions are now pending in the Legislature

for Asylums,,.' soldiers , bounties! &C.,

which, if passed, will increase tho oxpen
ditoros, for tho above named period, in

eluding interest on indebtedness, to $611,

880,80. , Tho total receipts for tho same
period are estimated at $610,736,73
leaving n deficiency of $1,144,07.

Governor N. Edwards, of Dacotah

Territory, formorly of Ypsilanti, in thi
State, has recently arrived at , Washing

ton, accompanied by twenty-on- e Indians,

representing tho Ponca and Winnebago

Agencies of Dacotah, and the Omab

Agency of Nebraska. ' They aro on
vif;it to Prosident Lincoln.

; ponxi. Libia's llonthly,

Something tfcto in the Periodical Line!

This handsome monthly has already
taken a firm hold on tho public favor. It
is beautifully printed and illustrated, and
well filled wilh interesting reading matter.
All who like a brilliant, sparkling, dash

ing 'i'tle craft ''will' like Cousin Lizzie's
Monthly. Old an J young aro equally
pleased with it. Just the thing for the
fireside. A large package of specimens
(all different numbers) sent free for twen

e cents. It only needs to be seen to
be liked. Scud for them yon will get
more than your money's worth. Orders
aro going in from all parts of the Uuion.
Address, "Cousin Lizzio, 48 Ann street,
N.y." .....' ,

The Illustrated Phrenological
Journal, for March,, contains Gov. Fen
ton, of Now York; Edward Everett, the
Orator; Major Davidson, the Patriot; Ar-

istotle, the Philosopher; Charles Fourier,
the Socialist; W. II. Fry, the Composer;
tnWli T.t. .;.. ,4 T: i. : mi..
race ot Men; Caucasians, Mongolians,
Ethiopians, American Indians, and Ma- -

ay ans, with Grouped Portraits of each.
and a Map showing the Geographical dis
inouuoa or lunnKiiKi, witn seventeen ll- -

ustrations. Also Physiognomy, or "signs
of character," Lovo under Difficulties,

ore-seein- and "Seeinc: at Sea," and
1 Working together for Good," bv Rev.
I. Y. Beecher. . Ruling by Love. Ex

penenco of a School Teacher. ' ' Light
Gymnastics. Tho Ihscrutnble. ' Oiir right
to Reason; How wo change; How the
orain moius tne cranium, ana mo ncaa
conforms to tho Character. With an
swers to correspondents, etc. An excel
ont iNumber. Only 20 cts., bv first post,

or $2 a voar. Auuross Messrs. rowler a;
Wells, 880 Broadway, N. Y.

.

Ws aro in rcccceipt of No. 1, Vol. 1,

of "The Buole Call," "Devoted to tho
causo of our sick aud wounded Soldiers,"

published at Chicago under tho auspices

of tho.Exccuiivo Committee, of the San
itary Fair, to be held in that cityi com

mencing on the 30th .of May. Tho sec

ond number.. is to be .issued just beforo

tho Fair, the third sbou aftor the Fair,
and the fourth a 'J jubilee" number feci
cbfating the return of peaco and union to

our. froe land," when that . long-desire- d

event shall lake place. Subscription
price for tho four numbers, fifty cents.
Clubs of eight, $2 ,x : .

A Photograph Album Portrait, in oi

colors, of tho live eagle, carriod through

many battles, on a flag-staf- f, by tho eighth
Wisconsin " Live Eagle Regiment," is to
bo prepared and sold, for. the benefit of
the Fair, and sent to any address for fifty

cents. ' To clubs of ten, to one address

one dollar.' For the "Bugle Call, or Ea
glePortraittj address, Alfcrd.S. Sewell

138 Lake Street, Chicago. . ;

)Ve notice steam boats, tugs and ves

scls generally, in our harbor, 'are being
fitfod up with tho utmost dispatch for the
season's business. Tho steam ships run

ning, across the lake, Jn connection with

tho D& M.- - Rail way, Tiro particular! v at
trading1 the ' attenlioft 6f pa$sers-b- v 'for
mo veryt eicgnni rdu insieiui manner in

t which they are being htcd up, both with

innd without, rendering them,, ifpossi
bM, mord than' ever attractive to the trav
elmg public' - '

, ' The Grand Rapids' 'Jagle, 7 th inst,

says, " Wo uuderstand that F. B. Gilbert

Esq., has recently sold his splendid rest

deuce and lands on which it stands and

surrounding itto Mr; Morris, of the firm
of Rycrson Morris," of , Muskegon, for

$15,000, and .the furnituro in the house

for $3,000, making in all $48,000."

CAVe aro informed that Mr. C. B. Alboo

is making active preparations for erecting,

during the coming summor, an extensivo

steam tannery on a sue near tne " jjcoc
Tree "-- a location possessing many ad

yantagbs over that occupied by his for

rner tannery' in this village
"

Five hundred rebel tirisoners left

Rock Island (Illinois) prison, last weck

by.way of Cleveland, for City Point, for

exchange. ,

Delaware, H is rep; 'il, with a pop- -

uteon of one huudredrpd v'evep thous-

and, has furnished the Government eleven

oiisand soldiers, a number equal to one

in, ten of her entire population! boside

some thrco thousand of her sons who have

joined the army in other States.

A dill has been introduced into our

State Legislature offering, for the encour- -

ageraent of exploration and boring for pe

troleum, in
(
this State,, a bounty of one

ollar per gallon,' after the first fifty gaU

ons taken from tho same well.

Tub Detroit Free Press says of Pres
ident Liucoln's late inaugural address,
" Ills speech is more worthy of a puritan-

ical hypocrite, than of an American Ex-

ecutive." i , ..

A Frenchman writing a letter in Eng- -

aud to a friend, and looking in the dic
tionary for tho word preserve, and finding
it meant to pickle, wrote as follows :

"May you and your family bo pickled to
all etcrnitv !" . . .

The prospects are good for the early
opening of navigation on Saginaw River,
and the various craft on the river are be
ing put in order, preparatory to the busy
season anticipaica. oag. nepumican.

JiE WAD VEll TISEilENTS.

Special Election Notice.
OfTAwi CotrxTT,' Micir., PrrEnipr's OrncE, 1

, Grund Haven, Wimh 4, 1S05. j
To the Elector of the Sc&il Jirpnunntutive )!&

trtct of fhc County of Uttatva: . ( .

NOTICE is hereby given that a Special Elec
tion was ordered, on tbelft dnyof JIarch, 18G5,

by the Governor, to bn held in the Second Kep
resentativo District of tho County of Ottawa,
on Monday, the third clay of April next, for a
Representative in the State Legislature, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by tho resignation oi
J I on. Goorpo Luther. ' : ; . ; iOa w4

IlEUBEN VANDEKIIOEF, Sheriff.

Election Notice.'
Ottawa. Codsty, Mien., SnKmrr's OrncE, )

Grand Haven, Feb; 20, 1JSC5. j
To the Elcctore of the County of Qttawa :

You are hereby notified, that at tho next Gen
eral Election, to bo held on tho first Monday of
April next, in the Stato of Michigan, tho follow
ing Officers are to be elected, rui One ssoci
nto Justice of tho Supremo Court, in plnco o
Idauo 1. Christinncy, whose term of oflicc will
expiro December 31st, 1865 1 and two Regents

f tho University, in the placo of. Edward O

Walker and George Willanl, wlioi-- terms of
will expiro December 31, 1RG5. f3fl:'.wC

KtUliEiS VANDEKUOEF, SheritT.

lroliatc Order ':

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Ottawa
; ss : At a session of tho Pruhatu Court for tl

county of Ottawa, holdenutt ho Trobuto OCice,
in tho village of Grand Haven, on Monday,
the sixth day of March, iu the year uo
thousand eight hundred, and "sixty-fiv-

Trcsent, George Parks,'. Judge of Probato.
In the matter of the cstato of William Y.
Nelson, deceased. , , -

ON rcadingand filing the petition, duly ver-
ified, of Fanny A. Nelson, representing

tho death of said deceased, and thnt no died in
the tStntoof Indiana, iutodate, and leaving es-

tate in Ottawa county to bo administered, and
praying that sho may bo appointed adioinistra-tri- x

of tho extnte of naid deceased.' . ; - ' i ,

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the
third day of April next, at two o'clock iu the
afternoon, bo assigned for tho hearing of said
petition, and that tho heirs at taw of said deceas-
ed and all other persons interested; in said
cstato, are required to appear at a session cf said
court, then to bo holdcn at the Trobato Office,
in the village of Grand Haven, and show cuiise,
if any there be, why the prayer of the. petition-
er should not be granted. . Aud it ia further or-

dered, that sf; id petitioner give uotlco to all per-
sons interested in said estate; of the pendency
of. said petition,' and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to bo published in
the Grand Haven News, a newspnpor printed
and circulating in said county of Ottawa, thrco
ftuccesair woeks previous to enid day of hearing.

' '
, U50KGE Parks, j '

4w303 - . .,' 1
Judge of Probate,

. lro hate Order. j. ;
!

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ottlawn,s:
' At a sestii,(n of the Probate Court for the coun-
ty of Ottawa, holdcn ht tho Pr6hate ORice,' in
tho village of. Grand Haven, on' Monday, tho
sixth., day of March, in Uhe ( year ono
thousnnd eight hundred and sixty-ti,v- '

Prcsont, George" Parks, Jndgo of Probflte.
In tho matter of the estate of Gerrit Jan Van
Duron, Jantjo Van' Durcn and Albcrttis Van
Durcn, minors. ' , ,

ON n'ading and filing tho petition, duly
ifted, of. Woltcr Van' Dcr'Haar, Harm

Broek anil Jan Trinipc, guardinnd of said .mi-

nors, praying, among other thing, that they
may bo empowered and licensed to sell certain
real cstato belonging to tho estate of iaid tuiuors
for roasons therein sot forth. ,

' I 71'
Thereupon it is orilcrod, thatMonday, the 24 &

day of April next, at 2 o'clock in, tho after-
noon, bo assigned for tho hearing 6F saM peti-
tion, and that tho next of kin of said minors,
and all other persons interested in said esUtc
aro required to appear at a session of said court,
then to bo holdcn at tho Probato Office, in the
village of Grand Haven, and show canse,1f any
thero be, why tho prayer of thepetitioncf should
not ba trrantod. And it i further ordered. tLot
said petitioner give notlco to tho next of kin of
said minors and all other parsons interested
in their estate,, of tho pendency of said pe-

tition, and tho hearing thereof by causing a copy
of this order to bo published in the GrandHavcn
News, a newspaper printed and circ ulating In
said county of Ottawa, four successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

' " ' ' ' 'Gi;onoh Parks,
r.0Jn5 , : Judgo of Probate

IS. s. r
I'.y authority cf tho SecreUrytf the Trcwu- -

urr, the'uudcrbipnoJ hat osxuineil the (jeneril

Subscription Agfiit j( for the fale "of; .United

Statc Treasury Notes, bearing evcn and three-tent-

por cent interent, per annum, known as the

SEVEir-TnmT- Y loait. ,fc

These Note are IswieJ under the date ef Au

gust 15th, 1SG4, and are payable three years

from that time, iu currency, or are" ctfarcrtillo

at the option of the holder Into

U. S. 5-2- 0 Six per cent. '
,

These bonds aro now worth a preniiuraof nine

per cent, including gold interest from Not,,
which makes the actual profit on the 7-- 0 loun,

at current rates, including interest, about ten

per cent, per annum, besides ite exemption front

State and municipal taxation, which adit frvm
one to three per cent more, according to the rate

levied on other property. Tho interest is poya- -

bio by coupons attacked to each

note, which inny be cut off and sold to any baak
or broker. .

Thu Interest amounts to ,

'
', .

One cent per day on a $50 note
,.Two cent?

Ten " $500 14

" "$1,000''
One dollar $5,000 "
Notes of all denominations ' named will bo

promptly furtjUhel jipfin-receip- t ;of subscrip-

tions, ' ' 'This Is

THE ONLY . LOAN IN ; MARKET
now oftorcd by the' Government, and it Is confi

dently expected that its superior advantages will
make it tho " fl i 1 f; ! T :"'
Great Popular Loan of tho

; , ? ;
People.; :

Less than $200,000,000 remain unsold, which
'" .it' , v j -
will probably 1 dimmed of within the next CO

or CO davH, when dhovnoterwill .undoubtedly

command a premium, as has uniformly been tho

tho ca so on closing tho subscriptions ' to other

Loan. ' 1 ,".oD M 'i'
In order that citizens of every town and Mo-

tion of the country inay 'Lo. afforded Uacili tins

for taking the onn, the National Banks, State

Tanks, and Private Tankers throughout the

couutry have generally agreed to rccieve

at pur. Subscribers will select their

own ngents, in whoui;thcy have confidence, and

who only are to bo responsible for tho delivery

of the notes for which they receive orders.' '

JAY COOKE.
. n SmsirRimoN AuiJNT, Philadelphia.

St'BSCIUPTlO.VS VlLt ei: iikckivkd by tho

First National Pank of Grand Kapids. 30lm3.

Tho Ninth 'Rational iBapk
OF THE CITY OF NEW YOltK.

'
JCo'intal 4 i,000,bOO,T Pi(d in'--

?

FISCAL AGENT FOR THE
UNITED STATES,

ASD SrKCIAL Ackxt Koit Jav. Coohb,' 5cb- -
SCRirTIOJI ACENT, i ... ),!

Will deliver 7-3- 0 Notes, Free
of charge, by express, in all parts of. tho coun-
try, and receive in payment Checks on New
York, Philadelphia, and Uoston, enrrent bills,
and all five per cent, interest notes, with inter-
est to dato 'of subferiprion. .' Order sent by
mail will bo promptly tilled. ',

, ,

This Pnnk receives the accounts of lianks
and Hankers on .favorable terms i also lodi vid-ua- la

keeping New York nccountlC . fSOSm..
J. T. HILL, CWAw J.UI OR VIS, Pre.
7Vv etivv; i tUiTcc JU, t e 1 ,

I

" "Vhofcsahj Mlltali'DchleVl

CONSISTING of Peer, Pork, Mutton, IIip.
Ac, ic.fi Thankful for past

favors, wo would invite the jJublic to call and ex-

amine our Stock of Moats Ite fore purchasing
We intcr.d .toktep&Tull supplyf every

article usually kept in a Meat Market.
Cash will bo paid for Stock on delivery.

Gnindllarci Sept. 7, !Si3T, 'n, .., n3Atf

. .MANHATTANf ;? . .t
Fire' liiVii ran e e . oeu pa 1 1 y .

CASUjCAriXAL,.,..,

SUUPIS , $251,022

ISKS laljcri'on the niojit reasonable terras,
--XTVi Losses promptly paid.

, r. . . .
WM, II. rAItKS, ACfnK

GrandHavcn March 0, 18CI. 2J5tf;
' 3STOTIOE.

- .
- i n " v

rT7"IlBUEAS, my wife, Sophia
gutter; having left my 4 and boardr

without nny jul canxo or provocation, I hereby
forbjd all ieriMs harboring or trusting her on
my account, as I tkall pay ua dtbt qf her' con
trading f!r tli date. - .

"
. '

." '1 f P.EOOMiLUlTER.
Grand 11:5U, Pcb. lfth,.lSCJ- - "OSw.V


